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eong," rising in the choruses of thue -dmons to
a 'voico of thnnder tluat "1makes the solid mnntains
quiver," or dyirig away inte the "Ilinked sweetniess"
of tlie spirit's songs.,

"lLiko, the lutes
Touched by the skili of the eiîamotired wind."1

E verytbing bore is on a grand seale. There is
none ofthat elaboritte descriptiýn fouuid ini other
poots of that timo, for Shelley -w'is impatient~ of (le-
tail.4. Neither wVas it his desigui to draw ordinary
sceery or ordinary persons; hiý, worl<l k

d&P.3opled with unimaginable shapes
Such as ghosts dream."l

We pass frein the "aebfiugmeunitain, blackr
wintry, dead, unrncasuro-d," wlvhcî'e, Promeothens is
chaitied) to the hioic of AýWa, the "r1avine ivetd
w~itlî fair flowers and biaunted by sweot airs anid
seunds," and filhld wvith the light of bei' presenc

"As the oerial hute
0f fountain-gazingr roses Muis the water"1

We look fromn a dizzy height (Iowi1 a windingy
Indian vale paved withi "billewy rnist," thon
phungre te tho 11depths of the deepý,' where a rnight.y
darkness veils ail things and Deiagergoi "1-its
on his elion tlrono."

Shelley did not expeet that the ,Poietetis
llnbound" would find more than t.wenty roadcrs,
and perhaps it did iuot duringr bis lifetinie find
more admirers. But now i spite of its mny'St-stirim i
its beauties are recognized ; and althoughi inany of
its views are fanciftil, its- conf-Mence i n huwnan na-
turc and encouragrement te strive for a higrhcr life
through ail difflculties strikze a Sympathetie chei'df
in evory heart.

"To suifer woes whiclx Hope thinks iniflnit-3;
To forgivo wrong darker than death or night;
To defy Power wlh;;h seis omnipotent;-
'ro love and fear; te hiope.tili Hlope creates
Fromi its ewn wrecli. 'bo thing it centemplates;
Neither to chiange, nor flatter, nor repent;
This, like thy glory, Titan! is to bc
Good, great and joyous, beautiful and froe;
This is alone Life, .Joy, Empire, and Victor3'r'

13.

OuR great hope for tho fuenire, Our great safe-
gua.r, agaipeýt danger, is to bo feund * in the
general and thoroughl educiition of our people,
and in the virtue whvich accompan ies such cedu-
.eation.-J A. Yrill

EOHOES OF THE PÂSTI

When the %vriter'e hait' wvs blacek, Cricket was
t'eo oniy garne in reputo at Acadia. Now, it ap.
pears, Foot-ball bias been inaturalized, and athietie
sports of more or less violence bave been add'ed.
We miay venîture to say that none (if these modes
of ienreatiois wvill 1)0 found sufficient ,for the neiýds
and tastes of* ail, any more than was that fine old
game of Crickzet in our timo.

There cornes before us -as we- wri-te, tho. gentie
form of a fel lc' studeont who cai'ed ilot for Cricket.
Utile cum dulce wvas hie prineiple iu physical ex-
ercise, as in ail else. So lie obtained permissilon
frorn the Collegre autborities to make a carniage
road on the %vestern side of the College propertýy.
rIfi)eî.e was n<ticcable a sly twinkce in. the eyes of
the hends of tho Collegre Board~, when thîs *request,
was granted. Witl pick and.. shovel, Nvielded. *by
hirnself alone, thîs genial student delved at hie
sweet lastinic. As ho proceeded hoe soît dis-
elovelled that ýail the stenes which had been un-
earthied in Wolfvilie, from tho days cf' Evangolîne
te the founding eof the Colloge, had been carefully
depositéd -on the stipl cf land over which his rond
mis stakced eut. We weil romiember howv the biady

svoat rolled fromi that studcnt's face in hie pro-
Ionged efforts te excavate tbe"lgutters." One cau in-
agine the sweet sympathy 80 liborally professed
te him by each and ail cf his fellow students as,
bat and stumps in hand, they wero wont te mnarch
te, the cricket- grouud. Wo can see at this far-iff
day the blue eyos, and flaxen hair, and fiulin facial
mnusclos cf tat pluekiy fellowv. In about two years,

i we l)eliove,, a dim ontinue cf a road- camue inte view,
at which timo-that laboricus etudent-received with
honore hiisA.B. A happier.man was nover giaduated
at Acadia. That road wae more. than a match fer
hirn, and 1usd hie net recoived an honorable release
through graduation, theoent might have pro V-d
that ho had duoe bis owirvelrho'a o o

higi mitie'te abate his purpese. When, gentie
eaduS e bowl freely aleng"the aven-ae -vhic'h

passes Dr. Wrciton's residen)cc, give a kindly thought
te the labors cf at, Icast ene of ycùr rcdcso.

The couragre and tenaci-ty cf purpose cf that stÜ-
dent have, sine ho Ieft Alima Maeshne out in
wcary effoits*connected %vith Goiîei'ai ]ank's Red
River exýpedition in the Civil war in the Tnited
Statos; ai meet gloÈiously hii his lif0 *ork cf ji'r-o.
viding Sorý the gpiriiul -trÉini dg ef *fh' frë-é-ni'.


